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Rites Today for

Lamb; Don Dill, Don Apperson,

to Portland. Belt died In 1927.
His father, a doctor, crossed the
plains in 1850 and located in Sa-

lem. He taught medicine at Wil-

lamette university and was the
first grand master of the Mason-
ic grand lodge in Oregon.

Surviving arc two sons and

Douglas McKay, Walter Kirk,
Turnbull and H. E. Saalfeld.-Judge's Mother

Funeral services were held at
the Mt. Scott Mortuary in Port

Approval was given a plan to
reDlace the nrewnt huilrllno-

Bongo Rates as a Hero
Flint, Mich. go, a rlngtalled monkey, is a hero in

town here.
, When a second floor fire broke out In the Joseph Potvin

home, Bongo was rescued by his master. But he wouldn't
stay rescued, Potvin said.

As soon a he was free outside. Bongo dashed back Into
the house.

Potvin, though clearly outdistanced, in pursuit.
He met Bongo sliding down the banister, in his arms his
prised possession, a black cloth lamb.

Wins Poster Contest

Corvallis, Ore., June 21 UB

Shirley Ebrier, 12, of Mt. Angel
won the club health poster
contest at the annual club sum-
mer school here, club officials
announced today. Runner-u- p

was Linda De Lap of Henley.
Both received scholarships to
the club summer session
next year.

three daughters. Justice Harry
land Tuesday morning for Mrs.; H. Belt, of the state supreme

committee with a board of trust-
ees and specifying the duties of
the executive committee. The
Merlain school of rianrintf anH
reDresentatives of the Amnricn

H. Belt, of the state supreme
court; Paul C. Belt, Portland;
Mrs. W. H. Ormsby and Mrs.
Merle G. Campbell, both of Port-
land and Mrs. Richard Fendall,
Forest Grove.

Legion and Veterans of Foreign
wars oi 5weet Home appeared
during the program. The
post drum corps made Its first'

Grand Coulee Dam on the Co-

lumbia river attracted 300,000
visitors last year.appearance.Doctor Has

Odd Patient
The doctor took a hasty look

HALF-SOLE- S
MEN'S

at the patient, sought for a 98cBOY'S COMPOSITION

Nellie Belt, 90, mother of Su-

preme Court Justice Harry .Belt,
who died at a Portland convales-
cent home Sunday afternoon
after an illness of two' years.
Graveside services followed in
the family plot in the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery Salem.

Mrs. Belt, the former Nellie
Heckleman of Albany, was a
member of an Oregon pioneer
family, which was among the
original white residents of Al-

bany. Her father was the first
white child born in Albany. Mrs.
Belt, herself, was born in Albany
March 31, 1859.

Her Abner
Heckleman, crossed the plains
in 1845 and took up a donation
land claim on the site of the
present city of Albany. The fam-
ily later donated land to the city
and helped establish the Willa-
mette Valley Sc Cascade Moun-
tain military road. Her mother
was Elizabeth Cowan, who also
crossed the plains with her par-
ents in 1845.

Mrs. Belt was the eldest of nine
children and attended the old Al

pulse.
Quickly he adjusted the steth

taiKL.5 . ONLY
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Fost While You Wait or Shop Service

Starr Elected

Legion Head
Sephus W. Starr was Monday

night named commander of Cap-
ital Post No. 9, American Le-

gion, succeeding Charles Hug-Kin-

Other officers are John
Kerrick, first vice commander;
James Turnbull, second vice
commander; John Crockatt, ad-

jutant; Ted Brabec, finance of-

ficer; Rev. George H. Swift,
chaplain; A. G. Worthington,
sergeant-at-arm- Lloyd Hoc-ket- t,

quartermaster; Irl
historian; Orval Lama,

building committee; Walter
and Lawrence Osterman,

cemetery committee; Huggins,
Conrad Paulson, Dave Hoss,

oscope to his ears, and applied
its belled end to the bared chest.
He moved the instrument a bit
to another spot in the same re-

gion, moved it again. He look-
ed frightenly serious, as doctors
always do when using a

SHOE REPAIR
DOWNSTAIRS

SIAC Enjoys

Annual Dance
Members of the SIAC chapter.

State Employes Association, last
week held their spring dance at
the VFW hall with music furn-

ished by the Top Hatters orches-

tra.
Special entertainment during

the evening was two skits, one
presented by the SIAC Athletic
and Glee club and the other by
the women of the chapter. The
latter was a mock wedding.

Participating in the skit by the
Athletic and Glee club were
Ronald Craven, Bud Melln,
George Baker and F. I. Brown,
who composed a quartet, and
Claude Mathis, R. W. Southwick,
Carl Huston, Jim Kirklin, Bill
Franzwa, Larry Gooley, Don
Parker, Lynn Hill, S. G. Hinkle,
Ted Lenhart, S. B. McAlpine,
Dud Bullock, Kenneth Conover
and Bob Ashby.

Taking part in the mock
weding were Ivel Haley,. Mae
Wilder, Ruth Cater, Maud Olson,
Mamie Phipps, Helen Frad, Ger-
trude Beal, Maude Mauk, Mary
Becker and Joyce Kunke.

Special guests at the dance
' were David Cameron, director of
district No. 2, State Employes
Association; Forrest Stewart,
executive secretary; Eugene F.
Schmidt, assistant to Stewart;
and Floyd Query, state legisla-
tive chairman.

During the evening a birth-
day cake was presented by Mrs.
Hetty Kreikenbaum, who has
been with the accident commis-
sion for 30 years. The prize for
the evening was won by David
Ahby, son of Bob Ashby.

In charge of serving refresh-
ments during the evening was
a committee composed of Frank
Gerdon, Ardis Fredericksen,
Hazel Marks, Joyce Kunke,
Catherine Starr, Stein Tonseth,
Alvina Warren and Charlotte
McWain.

Leroy J. Stewart, elected
director of the Salem school
district in Monday's annual
election.

Stewart Wins

School Race
LeRoy J. Stewart, office man'

aaer for the Valley Motor con

i Xj'Hear anything, doctor?" the
other man in the room asked in
tense, subdued voice.

The doctor didn't answer the
pany, was elected to a positioft

question. "When did this lapse
occur?" he Inquired.

"She didn't wake up at the bany college. Her father was an
assistant state treasurer and
moved his family to Salem where

James Garvin and Chet Zum- -
"aaweaaaaBBBBBBBeBBBBBaaearusual time this morning, and I

couldn't arouse her." she attended Sacred Heart"More than a functional dis Floor Furnacesturbance, I'm afraid," the doctor

walt, executive committeemen.
Delegates to the state conven-

tion here 'August 4 to 6 are Hug-gin- s,

Starr, Ira Pilcher, Paul
Gemmel, Crockatt, Harlan An-

derson, Luther Jensen, Claude
Martin, Al Feilen, Hoss, Oster-
man, Frank Grimm, Marion

said. "And yet well, it's hard-

ly like the usual organic case."

Academy. She married John D.
Belt, a druggist, Jan. 15, 1879,
and after some time in Salem
the family moved to Dallas
where she lived for 20 years
until illness forced her to move

Taylor Promoted Warren
Taylor, who since September,
1947, has been a member of
the instructor-inspecto- r group
of the Salem Naval and Ma-

rine Corps training center,
who this month received word
of his promotion to a chief
storekeeper from a storekeep-- .
er, first class. (Bishop-Mod-ern- e

photo.)

on the Salem scnooi Doara as me
result of a three cornered race
which terminated Monday af-

ternoon. Stewart received 229
votes to 40 for William (Bill)
Hall and 29 for H. H. Harris.
None of the men made a cam-

paign for the position which Is

being relinquished by Donald
Young after 10 years of service.

Although Salem approved the
annexation of the Eola district
by a 216-7- 1 majority, the voters
of Eola rejected the proposal
59-1-

Reorganization of the Salem
board will take place the night

Then she isn t you could
hear something, doctor?" f

C rriAMoatotkt Bums oil. No
no shornting of f'

ashes, i
"Faintly, yes. It's very faint."
"Could you give her a shot,

doctor?"
"As I say, I'm a bit puzzled.

However, there are symptoms of
en overdose of something. Has

safe has a time lock. Fenix
called his friend, Dr. Ralph Pur- - . Stain makes the difference!

she been taking anything? vine, and the doctor used his
of June 28 when Harry Scott Sleeping pills maybe?"

The other man snapped his
stethoscope on the safe door. He
could, he said, hear a very faint
sound. He thought it was okay.

Then Fenix had an idea. He
inquired around, and found that

fingers. "Maybe I have the an
swer," he said.

will become chairman. Each
member of the board automatic-
ally takes over the chairmanship
in his fifth and final year of his
term of office.

, ICa ctoaw No fuel-gri-

or dirt,
Ifa Iwtl AttMrik tWoc
Hoofi Powerful heats upto 4 or 6 rooms with
"warm-flo- comfort.
Nrada No I.H...I m
Ducts wo can install
without ''tearing up" your
house.
Wide tana m4 SUoa mm

Mob to suit your partic-ular needa: See na for the
right installation for your
home. . ,

We're aaakla this offer to
indocc you to buy in our
slow season instead of inv. II nMk cu -

In the office at Willamette
university Monday morning
Business Manager Robert Fenix

the last person who had closed
the safe had given it too much
time. It opened at noon.couldn't get the safe open. The

iKYtirw lalHlffl kieps hmom .,.. h ....

School Budgets Approved
Directors Elected Monday

Independence, June 21 The budget of $259,731 for the Indepen-

dence-Monmouth school district 13-- effective July 1, was
approved at a light vote here Monday with the school election
voters approving $59,416 outside the six percent limitation.
The vote was 193 to 73.

black, red shoes red. And gives s brilliant,
laating shine. Thrifty, too. In all popular
colors, at food, variety

save money get this LOW Dowtl Paymentaar heat;
Easy Terms I

Offer Good Until July 31st Only

HOWARD J. SMALLEY OIL CO.
140S Broadway Ph.

and drug stores, and
shoe repair shops.New members elected to the

to the rural board. Other mem
NEW!
DYANSHINI

Felnh
board were Eldon Riddell, three
vear term: Donald Searing.

IART0N MFG. CO.

j.uh ii.au.
bers of the school board are Jo-

seph Wavra, chairman, Josephfour-ve- term and Mrs. Jack with Slain added!
REDESIGNED, REMODELED, RESTOREDWachter and C. J. Butsch, clerk.Stump, five-ye- term. Holdov-

er members are Dr. C. A. Fratz- - Toe, we maintain a Winner Igloo,
our coldtorage vault for fuH

Winter fur protection. Demethlng,

Bollman Keeps Place
Dallas J. Paul Bollman,ke, chairman and Bev Walker.

Dr. Lewis Brisi Is the retiring
chairman. New officers will chairman of the school board, cleaning and gluing particularity.was director for thetake over July 1 with the board Iniwrence, of court iff UllAW ifive year term Monday withto comolete its organization in

Frank L. Guy named for twoten days. years. The budget of $137,899
was approved. This representedFirst plans for the new school,

to be located on the former Kel

FREE lslStan increase of $37,231 over theler farm between Independence estimate for last year. Of the to-

tal $39,834.07 are inside the sixand Monmouth, are expected to
be available in the near future. 142 South High St.percent limitation and the $98.

064.93 remaining outside the 11

mitation.Dr. Reed Named
Woodburn Dr. Delbert Reed

wai elected school director for
five years, defeating W. Earl
Dunn, for 276 to 75.

Fends Approved
Keller A $5500 sinking fund

and a final $1000 payment on

For a limited time only we will give ABSO-
LUTELY FREE, a select U. S. Govt, inspected
quarter of beef, valued at approximately
$50.00, with the sale of any Deepfreeze,
10 eu. ft. or over. Or, $25.00 worth of
meat with the 6 cu. ft. Deepfreeze.

Genuine Model A4 (4 cu. ft.) Deepfreeze

new school site adjacent to the
present building, were approved
her Monday. Ray Lasky was
named director for three years,
MMCtwdlnl Andrew Beardsley.

Lincoln Approves Tax
Newport Voters of Lincoln r?S o.$129.50

WHAT YOU WANT MOST

it! aii Automobile

Briow, Drleit Model 10 eubla
tl., hold, mar then HM) Ibt. RHorl4
prriihibl, fundi, tt'tt-I- delivered.
Other mndeli fee enr lite auree enj
lie temllv. Small down parmenl.
Eir termi.

county approved a bond issue of
$1,$50,000 at the Monday school
election after the proposal had
beat defeated last April. The
rote was 1278 to 17$. Also ap-

proved was special levy of
$898,049 by a rote of 1947 to
T66. The bond issue was nseded
to bring county schools up to
state standard. The result lack
ed reports from three small pre

This meat will be cut to your
specifications, including
steaks, roasts, ground beef
ond bones for soup stock. All'
you do is the wrapping and
we'll even show you how and
furnish the materials.

We carry all types of freezer
wrapping as recommended by
Deepfreeze.

Before you buy a freezer
See Oregon's leading

Freezer Dealer.

cincts with an estimated loo bal
lots.

, MtefftJoF sDlcWMMd

i' BayecvUle Possibility of a
gee with the Salem schools.

defeated a few years ago, n
discussed in connection with the
school election which
Krcratt Brown for a three year
torn. The voter also approved

Whoa yeai look at a Nash
yea get a whole now

centra of what roar car dollar
bars.

Vnlflo-Je- t carburetlon. Feet
the softness of coll springs on
all four wheels. Feel now secur
Ity on cuirea.

$4004 to be used In the purchase
of a new school sit and $2000
for teiptoTcmcnts at the present Nash, alons, la And only Nock has a Unlrlied

ths new,
d unit.

toe yoer Nock cooler snd let him
demonetrsts. Compare else

j'cotnpleteiy streamlined from
bumper to bumper, without
ana s fender opening I

.'look of akw. Look at the room
jUndar the roof mots b

, seats so
wide they can become Twin
Bods.

compare features compare
price. And you'll know why a
Nash today Is America's ftrest
sst motor car rslusl

Hera la the only car ecltmlflcally
designed with t'nttlced

with 50 percent greater
rigidity . . . ueeleaa weight, body
aqueaka and rattlea eliminated.
You gat a bigger, better, eater car.

rwe PcsfUons Ptlled
Mlrerton Dr. I. L. Henkel

was named director for the five
fear term at the school election
Monday. R. O. Smith was nam-
ed to the board for one year.
Dr. Inner Named

Mt Angel C. J. Ebner was
named school director for three
rears Monday. Fred J. Schwab,
who has served nearly 30 years,
had declined a nomination. John
Plat was named to the non-
union board and Fred J. Schwab

"I
USED
CARS

mired, andirlded windshield
In sll soodols . . . the safety of
the Unlacops . . . the unma tched
Heather Bys Conditioned Air
System.
took ot ei enemy. No other full
sum car only ths Nsah""
glees you a Tstiftod 35 plus
miles to ths gallon at average
highway apsod.

Comsors ride. Compsrs rids
with sny car at any price I Fssl
the dassllng performance of

The neat beat ear to a bril-
liant new Naeh Alrflyto la
a Jeecr uaed Naeh. You'll
bo euro of getting the

you wont moat In an
automobile . . . many that

7 r"' . I1AOI.MMI MO I MT OHL

HOME FREEZERryareavotlableonh In a Noah.
Yen will find the beet ueed

Hemorrhoids I
(Piles) I1 I

Fistula. Plssurs. I 1

Prolapse and oth- - I 1
er Rectal Dlaor- - I I
Amrm .nfwtut II,, I 1

values In town ot your
authortted Naah Dealer. o car CAitg sfNcc ioaIWanlwwUMeCleM,M

I
atlon. outck relief VINCE'S ELECTRIC CO.MARION MOTORS

333 Center St., Salem

Dr. E. Reynolds Clinic
I. Nature-Ren- Speelaiut

IIM Craut Si. Iiln. on.
Ph. itrats pauiko

Phone 39157 South Liberty


